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Shawn Pittman is a prolific Texas-based singer, guitarist,
and songwriter who brings raw and authentic Blues to
regional, national, and international audiences. He’s
recorded 16 albums and 100+ original songs since his
debut in 1997 with "Burnin' Up" on Cannonball Records.
Pittman has toured with Susan Tedeschi, recorded with
Double Trouble, opened twice for B.B. King, and toured
Europe with Anson Funderburgh and Mike Morgan. His
newest album, “Hard Road,” released in September of
2022, features his polished new trio with whom he’s
touring in support of the album.

CLICK HERE to read extended biography
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SOCIAL STATS:

18k 
followers

 

11k 
monthly impressions

CLICK TO VISIT
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https://www.facebook.com/shawnpittmanmusic
https://www.instagram.com/shawnpittmanband/
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/189969-shawn-pittman?came_from=253&utm_medium=web&utm_source=artist_event_page&utm_campaign=search_bar
https://open.spotify.com/artist/67FiYlTZy0XontJPWjsows
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B0010Z7WX2/shawn-pittman?isDramIntegrated=true&shoppingPortalEnabled=true
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/shawn-pittman/264299405
http://www.shawnpittman.com/
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2022RELEASED
WINTER

REVIEWS:

Every bit of Hard Road is compelling and worth your time...  Shawn
Pittman is stone solid and came to play the blues. He’s real, he’s live,
and he’s what you need.                                        - Mike O’Cull, Rock & Blues 

AMERICANA | TEXAS BLUES | ROOTS ROCK

THE SOUND:

"It’s a deliciously raw album that is bound to rock your socks off with all
tracks in the best Texas blues tradition, rendered with impressive
freshness and enthusiasm".                - Bert Van Kessel, Blues Town Music

Shawn PIttman hits all the right notes and catches the essence of the
blues, weaving the spirit of some of the  great classic bluesmen cleverly
into his music.  This album swings like f...!              - Lust For Life Magazine

Pittman isn't afraid to innovate.  Deftly performed  stop-time riffs and
the raucous crunch of two overdriven guitars are a delight.

 - Jon Kleinman, Living Blues
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CHARTS:

ROOTS MUSIC REPORT: 
OCT.  2022 -  #20
Contemporary Blues Albums

INDEPENDENT BLUES BROADCASTERS: 
NOV.  2022 - #26
Top 40 Most Played Albums

BEST NEW RELEASES: 
2022
Soul Bag Magazine

ROOTS MUSIC REPORT: 
NOV.  2022 -  #30
Contemporary Blues Albums

RECORD LABEL:

UNITED STATES: 

Self Released
EUROPE: 

Continental Record Services
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2022 2021 2020

MUSIC

click on streaming service to listen
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VIDEOS
click here to watch

https://open.spotify.com/album/6Nd8ccWc4WflLazoNNXCfC
https://open.spotify.com/album/2kjT4NTvbnJDV2kM3ZITRY
https://open.spotify.com/album/2Rh9We551IWXu6f3IOOmVp
https://open.spotify.com/artist/67FiYlTZy0XontJPWjsows
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/shawn-pittman/264299405
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B0010Z7WX2/shawn-pittman?isDramIntegrated=true&shoppingPortalEnabled=true
http://www.shawnpittman.com/
https://www.shawnpittman.com/Video
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 USA
Booking & Management

CONTACTS

WINDMILL 5:16
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 Netherlands & Belgium
Booking 

GLORY BOX

 wendy@windmill516.com  or  linda@windmill516.com

gabriel@glorybox.be
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